Ashland Cultural Council
Meeting Minutes
Town Hall Room A – June 25, 2019 8.30am

Attendees: L. Krishnan, T. Yaskovich, A.Caruso, V. Tilak, C.Mannal

8.30 Call to Order

1. Isabel M. Pérez-New member appointed to ACC. Approved by BOS

2. Farmers Market Date voted on – July 13, 2019- Steve Mitchel to help

3. Corner Spot date voted on- Sept 15th Grantee Reception and Adopt a day at Corner Spot
   - V. Tilak to take care of music
   - L. Krishnan Food Trucks/Invitations
   - T. Yaskovich- Help with finding vendors

4. Procedures document for Grant Applications acceptances.- T. Yaskovich has the Draft and will circulate to group.

5. ACD Update Steve Mitchell-Cultural District committee held their first meeting and working on cultural asset inventory.